
How to find your deed or  

plat….

Step one: Click on land records search

Step two: Enter either the name of the owner or the address, 

but not both. When entering the address only put the street # 

and name.  Don’t adjust any other search options. Press enter 

or F2 (If the system is given too much information it will not return the 

results). 



Step three: Select all applicable variations of the name and 

press show records or F7

The next screen with show the search results



Step four: Scroll 

down until you find 

the record you are 

looking for and 

double click or 

select the record.  

In our case we are 

looking for the 

deed.



From here you will find all 

the indexed information on 

the deed and an image of 

the actual deed itself. If 

you were only looking for 

the deed, congratulations 

you can stop here.  For a 

plat please continue on. 



You can either print a copy 

of the deed or view and 

write down the information 

off of the deed.  

• To find your plat go 

to the legal 

description of the 

property.
• This will usually be 

located on the 

first or second 

page, occasionally 

the second to last.

• You will need the 

plat cabinet and 

slide reference, as 

well as the lot and 

block information.

Once you have this information you can close out all 

of your open tabs and go back to the home search 

screen.



Start by clearing out any previous search 

information.  

Next enter the plat cabinet letter in the 

book field and the slide number in the page 

field. *

Hit enter or Search F2

*If the plat cabinet is a number instead of a letter,       

you will need to use the conversion chart located at 

Fayette County Clerk under Land Records FAQ, the last 

question.

https://www.fayettecountyclerk.com/web/landrecords/landrecords-faq.htm


Your results list will look 

similar to this.  Select or 

double click the “plat” record.

As before it will give you the 

indexed details of the plat and 

an image.  You can find your 

particular lot and block and 

either print or download a 

copy.

Congratulations!! You found 

your plat!


